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Famlne-By Act of ParUlament.
HRad towards Bristoi-stern te Cork-

The steamer "Juno" poughs the brins!
HéEnb«Ir ltlggUgeglues wirkl

Thé" I1%dJll4«P elL irrSline T ~
HoiapStr flarn sebthe coais,
ste .W . ad P to-nght,

Ho d bter lacirmh te andg a crn,

Ho! ait' p the grat fies roang biit:
The kpper's sin aback meo -lgbi,

Faing.hé Jane" rmay tairrtiate,
ese et iie-eIght of bergloriets

freight!

LaidrantIn thé ieus r orihe Winter night,
Gerber? trecies hehnd-awaj._

From Kilal ,ead.to the Galluy hight.
Prom the GalleyHead ta BantryB ay.

Aur! thé Ranger aid'Fevér meel aud g rée,
Aur atea dewu.eachiene,rad deveryatreet
Of Skibbereen, aid break each door
Where the children lie on the'sodden floor,

And th i Ranger and Fever each of tem

Fer Deatn grasps "Carbery's hundred
laies !".

Fireless, foodless, naked, Joue,
Baddened, maddened, the peasant Hles-

Burning with Fever and pain, Mauronen.
-- thoessfant starves, and te pensant dies.
'WhUe e I fo1" thé stolr rnoar agaîn,

"Open1he furnacesahot andlbrigbt.
The castain'a brow is dark to -night

Peanlng thé - Juno'1 mey tary a e,
Pecause o! théwengtt or to rglorious

freight '"-
Brigt cern aud butter otng, I troi,

Air etapa>- thé iendiotd'a truC,
Whie the people fall round Skibbereen,
Aur! Stuli sud Ballydehot, 1 mesu,
And ClouaitU, sud Rineen,

WiUI Imager and fver ani famine spent!

"Rasehber1"-"thavasso"-"stopber now-
Ho! let her swin gonthat tant ern line:

Aie>- i hroir hat haisrcfrom thé hem
lIII me moor Ihs brav erip Juen' minei

geli oen the gangways-get tono,
Denu caw.gné inanhou aromCok,

rhe 6nttiràand cern me brotigibt fro eintrL,
Oti on the wdt -o! Bristol Qury,

Antid drive the lowing cows asae,
For the ' Juno's passage la sa!ely 'e."

Hunger 'er "Carbery's hundreds Ileas
Woe dwelling l Carbery's homctestead dear,

Whence the golden butten, aud burStlug Corn,
AndI bmW g raLIé iraBsosnt, 1i eet,

And the brtigt tareis blaze lParis afar,
And ln Laudo the landlord hls feasted-

* -laugieti.
And is el ré'. hair gleans wlth many a star
Of dilamonds while sweetly, bar, by bar,

The music tobs, and the wine is quaff'd!

Ueever T'hy Holy Face, O Lord-
Turn it ta us, and sheathe Th msord
Loo0k demaontCils saund, O tender Face,
An dpty thé mo f Tii-faithifu race i

Lord, our Bondage Is sorer still
Tharn 'Thy 1 pele's lu Egypt, dark and dreve,

Our Taskmaster's whips are bitterer sEtill
Than thleirs-our homes are darer stitll;

Oh, tif bsééDmegoodtCTis>- Bai>-W i-
floileat, if lbEsees meet to Thee-
Dead us with Fire through ourRed Bes!

P. O'C. MACL
Februa:ry lst, 1880.

HENRIETTA TEMPLE
'It was the lckiest thing lu the worid,,' h
nwould say, 'that poor Sir Temple was y

grandfather's godson, nt only because ln all
probability it obtained us his fortune, but bé-
cause he bore the name of Temple; me shall
settle down in Yorkrhire scarcely as strangers.
we shall not be looked upon as a new family,
and in a little time the whole affair will e é
considered rather one of inheritance than be-
quest. But, after all, wiat is it tome! Itis
only for your sake, Digby, that i rejoice. I
think it will please your family. I will sbet-
tle everything immediately on HIenrietta.
They shall have the gratification of knowing
that their son is about te marry the richest
heiress in Eugland.'

The richest heiress u England! Henrietta
Temple thé richest heirees in England!Ah!
how many feelings with that thought arise !
Strange te say, the announcement of ibis ex-
traordinary event brought less joy than
might have been supposed te the heiress ber-
self.

It was in er chamber and alone, thatl Hen-
rietta Temple mused over this frea ! of des-
liny. It was in vain to conceal it, ber
thoughts recunred to Ferdinand. They
might have been se happy! Why was hé net
true? And perhaps he bad sacrificedhimself
te his family, perbaps even personal distress
had driven him ta the fatal deed. Her uind
feminine fancy conjured up every possible ex-
tenuation of his dire offence. She grew very
sad. She could net believe that he was false
at Dacie; oh, no 1she never could believe it!
He must have been sincere, and if sincere ah!
wbat s beart was ]est tber WLat wouir
she notitave given te baveeen the means o
saving him from al bis sorroir' She re-
called bis occasional melaucholy, i hide-
sponding words, and how the gloom lf hie
brow and bis eye brightened w en she eur y
prophesied that se would restore teh liuse.
Ste migbt restore it now; a no hé mwas
another's, anda sh, whet was me? A lave
like him. No longer bertown mistress, at
the only moment Btl ed tis power ta save
hlim. Say what they lIke, there is a pang in
balked affection, for wh ich no wea h, power'
or place, watchful Indulgence, r tsedulons
kindness, can compensate. Ah!'thé liant,
thé heart!

Miss GRANDisodx ba reselver!upon ialîng
a house in London fer the season, and ba! e-
tamued a promise from ber unci aur aunt te
hé b.er guesîs. Lady Ânmine'so istdr mas te

epin; bhem gmadual> réetoredi hlm ta heailh,

mimer moeh> suformendolent, incapable et" x-
rtien sd apé'te thé darkest huniers; rit-

cumesaces howérer eccurredl, wbich reudered!
seméénery oni part absolutely- necessa>-

Hie créditons gre importunate, and! thé ar-
rangerment o! liaafira or departuré oaba tnatve leur mes au alterrietive noir Ieévtable

Th omntih e! April,'h 'aLud eronthér ar-

England! weicoedr aima ta London Miss
Grandison and! ber guésts. A fewr weeks
aftér Fendinand!, mwho bad évader! thé jour-*
ne rwi bis fanai>-, and mie matIr! not onu
su> accountibecome a guet o! bis cousin, sel-.
lied himuself dama et a quiet toteLlu thé vi-
ciity o! Gresvenor-squere; but not quiteé
alone, fer aimost et thé lest heur Father Glas-.

-tonbu> bar! requéested permission te sccom-
pe>' m, sud Fendinand!, irho duly> valuer!

theseciée ofbte only- persan wi whom heé
csuld converse about bis broken fortunes and!
his blited! topés without reserve, accéder! toa
hls wish mithi thé gréaiest satisfaction.

A sudden reaidence lu e vast metropolia,
after a life e! aural séolusion,' tas wmithont
doubi e 'vety peculiar effort upen thé mind.
The Immense population, thé multiplicty of!
objects, thé important interests heur>-im-
presser! upon the intelligenôe, thé continual>y-
occurring évents, the noise, the bustlp, the
genéral and widely-spread excitemeût, all
combine to make us keenly sensible-of our
indLvidual insignificence, and those abeorb-
ing passions that ln our sôlitude, fed by our
imagination, have assumed suri gigantie and
substantial shapes, rapidly subside, by an-u al-
most iïnperceptlble process, into less colossal
proportions, and soon invested as It were with
a more shadowy aspect. As Ferdinand Ar-
ain jostled hise way through the crowded

streets ofLondon, urged on by is own har-
ausing and tnexorable affairs, and couscious of
the impending péril of! is carcer, while
power and wealth dazzled 'his eyes ia all
directions, he began to' look back upon the
passionate past with feelings of less kén sen-

sation tha eretofore, sud almost to
tht ,fatal destinXor is impetuous so
eitaleÌ 'upon ita se nmuch anxiety
promptedhim to reject the glitteringd
fortune that had bee proffered te hlmi

oertunly. e ighed for enjoyment a
pose; thé memory of his rëcent suf
made him shrink from that reckleié
gence of Ih passions, of which the
quence had been se sévere.:

It nas iuthis mood, exhausted by a "y
his lawyer, that héestepped into a mn
club and took up a newapaper. -«CarIng
for politics, his eye wandered over, us
ested, its pugnacious leading article
tedios parliamentury reports; and t
about te throw it down when a para
caught his notice which instantly eng
ait hie attention. It was uin the tMc
Post' that hé thus read:

'The Marquis of Montfort, the eldes
of the Duke of-, wbose return te En
we recently noticed, bas resided for s
years in Italy.. .is lordahip. ls cons.
one of the most accomplished noblem
the day, and wuas celebrated t Rome fi
patronage of the fine arts. Lord Mo
will ébortly be united to the beautiful
Temple, the orly daughter of the Right
ourable Pelham Temple. Miss Temj
esteemed one of the richeet hseiresses in
1andns she will doubtleem inherit the
of the immiéhie fortune to which b er fat:
unexpectadlIcceded;. Mr. Temple
widower, and a no son. Mr. Tempi
formerly our minister at several of the
iman Courts, where hé was distinguish
his abilities and his hospitality te bis t
liug.countrymen. It isasaîdthat the
rail a! thé Yorkshire éstates c! thé laiA
Temple Devereux le nt less than 15
per annum. The personal property la
very considérable. We understand tha
Temple bas purchased the mansion o
Duke of--, lu Grovenor-square.
Montfort accompanie! Ar. Temple an
amiable daughter to this country.'

What a wild and fiery chaos was the
of Ferdinand Arminmwben hé rend thi
agraph. The wonders it revealed succ
eacb other wlth such rapidity that for
time hé was deprived of the power of r
tien. Henrietta Temple in England!
drtte Temple one of the greatest heires
the country! Heurietta Temple about1
immediately married to another 1is 
etta Temple, thé Henrietta Temple who
adored, and by whom hé bar! been wo
ped ! The Henrietta Temple whose bea
lock of hair was at this very moment o
beart i The Henrietta Temple for who
led forfeited fortune, family, power, a
life!

O Woman, Woman! Put not thy tru
woman! And yet, conid h reproach
Did she net believe herself trifled wit
him, outraged, deceived, deluded, dese
And did she, could she love another?
there another to whorn she had poured
ber heart as to him, and al that beautifu
of fascinating and unrivalled emotion ?
there another te whom shebad pledgec
pure and passionate soul? Ah, no! hé i
net, hé could not believe it. Light and
Henrietta could never be. She had been
ahe bad been admired, she had been lc
who that sawr ber would not admire and
and h was the victim of ber pique, De
of her despair.

But she was not yet married. They
according to thèse lines, to be soon u
It appeared they had travelled tog
that thought gave hlim a pang.

Could he net see ber? Couild he no
plain ail? Couldh té lot prove that bis
bad ever been true and fond? Could hi
tell ber ail that har happened, al that i
suffered, all the ma;iness of his misery
could she resist that vnice whose accen
once been ber joy, that glance whici
once flled ber beart with rapture?
when she found that Ferdinand, ber ow
dinand, had indeed nover deceived ber
worthy of ber choice affection, and suf
even at this moment for ber sweet sake,
were ail the cold-blooded ies in whic
bar! sinceinvolved herself?1 She was h
au older and more ardent bond. Sho
net claim bis right ? Could she deny i

Ciaim what? The band of an ha
Should it h said that an Armine
crouching for lucre, where hé ought to
commanded for love? Never i WhF
she might thin k, hie conduct lad been
less te ber. It was net for Henrietta to
plain. She was not the victim, If one i
there might chance to b . He had Jove
she bar! returned bis passion; for her sa
had made the greatest of sacrifices, forfe
splendid inheritance, and a fond and fa
heart. When ho bad thought of her i
pining perhaps in semé foreign solitur
bar never ceased reproaching himelt
conduct, and had accused himself of dec
and cruelty ; but now, in this momenti
flush prosperity, ' esteemed one of the r
heiresses in Englard' (hé ground bis
as he recalled that phrase), and the affi
bride of a great nobie, (bis old comp
Lord Montfort, to ; what a strange th
lite!) proud, smling, and prosperous,
hé was alone, with a broken heart and
than desperate fortunes, and all for ber
bis seul heame bitter ; hé reproacher
with ment e! feeling ; hé picturer! as v
genine sensibility-; hé dilater! enlier lu
ence stucs thé>- Lad parler!; hon ien
strange, nom ne longer inexplicableé
total meut o! intenest mie har! exhibiter!
bis career ; hé sunerd atlthe lightness
temupérament; hé cursed! ber caprice ;
naouncer! ber infernal treecbery ; lu th
tenter! phautoma o! bis agitated Imagli
sic becameé te hlm even un abject o! hi

Foor Ferdinand! Arminel l ir as thî
l ime te bar! oxperiecrer! thé mnadd
pangs e! jaions>-.

Yet hem héer!a lover! this 'maman !
te lied doter! an ber ! Aund nom they
bave been se happy-! There la nothini
depreses a man se muci as thé couv
e! ber! fortune. Thene seemer!, lu this
den retr, gréai wealth, and! impeunig
rnage ef Henrietta Temple, suri a com
lion, se fat as Ferdinand! Anmne 'mas
cerner!, e! vexatIons circumstance; itl
appear ChaI hé bar! been me near perCec
pinesesud misser! lb, thalthe fe21 quite
e! existence, sud serions>- meditated! d
Iig himseli o! it,.

Il se happened! thet hé had promised
day ta dine at bis cousin's;1 for Father
tonbury- irho was usual>y hie cempauion
accepted! an InvitatIon Ibis de>' te dine
the noble widow Of!hi s old patron. Fi
and, however, tound himself quite inca
of enfering into any soclety, and he bu
to his hotel to send.a note of excuse to'B
street. As ho arrived, Father Glastb
was just about to stop into a hackney-t
so that Ferdinand had no opportunity ot
muunicating bis sorrowis t o bis friendo, ve
hé been inclined.

Waxsn Father Glastonbury arrived a
mansion of the good old duchess, he fou
bddy in the dmwing-room but ayourg m
distinguished appearance, whoise perso
unknown to him, but who nevert
greéted bim with remarkable cordi
Thé good Father' Glasonbury returned.
semé conusion,his warm salutation.

THE TRUE WITNESS {DN 4110LTHLI JCIIRONICLE
I have en dured for -he -ait iour houts the

regret It la nimny yers sice we lut met, Father awkward silence, ad, he pointed to a chair oI of eded , aid fordinand, toe
ui had Glastàbpry,' sald-the young man. 'I amu at ber side. tarduthsnk th é damngdng toibe riarriedto be
, ad not surprised you have forgotten me. I am .That would îndeed be impossible, aridrthin t oat shnthas grg gth xaarrl.dth ,b
cup of Digby; perhaps you recollect me Father Glastonbury. b ',srriod ptanother thatallewas hppy,

o op- .'My dear childi My dear lord! Yeuhave Oh, you knlew Father Glmstonbnry ,bforo,' Prend, aps ercul , tot hegas me,
nd re- .Ideed changed i Yeu are a man, and i am said the young lady. '9Grandmamma, only p drnapa utterly forgetful of th pust; and that
férigs every old-one.' think, Henrietta knew Father Glatonbury I was dyng ie a d g luthist curyed car-

)ndnl- , ' Nay my dear air, I obstrve little change. before.' t av e e endhre asbeen Iqnotog
conga- Beliéve me, i have oftenrecalledgyour image ' We were neighbors In Nottinghamsbire, -the hefbave hver endred hw beu equal to

in.mylong absence, and 1find now that my said Henrietta, in a quick toue. thé bell et daymc Ainowv y o have chll

isit tô mnmory bas net deceived me.! tIsabella, said hersister, who was seated et su ade me camparatively happy. 1lebayl
ilitary 'Fatheé Glastonbury and his companion fell the piano, 'ithe harp awaits you.' liabella ge Fathectly.'

little into some conversation about the latter's .rose, Lord Montfort was approaching Henri- iFather Gastoub rY comked hafféaston-
ninter- travéls, and residence at Borne, in the midat etts, when the old duchess calied to him. iabed; é canld not comprehoend heehie
s and of which their hostess entered. Henrletta and Father Glastonbury were fatal Intelligence cauld hav produced affct-
e was 'I bave asked you, my dear sir, to meet our alone. i ls directly contrar from those h eadanti-
agraph family circle said lier grace, '4for I do not 'This is a strange meeting, Father Glas- cipated. Howéevr, canoer tverdnad'ea
ressed think I can well ask you te meet any one who tonbury,' said Henrietta, relerated enquiros,b eentriv d te gi a
otning love you btter. It is long since yon have What could poor Father G lastonbuxy say? detalled acoentaf verything thatcom-

seen Digby.' Something hé murmured, but not very mucli currd, nud Fordinaus running commen-
t son 'Father Glastonbury did net recognise me, to the purpose. 'Have you ben in Notting- t&tYcoutiuuedato hécelleof ef constant self-
gland grandmama,'said Lord Mentfort. hamahire lately' Vsaid Henrieat. wcongratulation.
everal 'These sweet chldren have ail grown out I1laft it atout ten day tlck wt-. dnThoanl, howhiver, yue misfunqu,'ied
idered of your sight,.Father Glatonbury,' said. the and here Father. Glastonbury stopped, 'wltb Frdinfrd, 'with which yen are unacqaiuted,
en of duchess; 'Ebut they are very good. And as for a friend,' hé concluded. mi dear friend Ft
or his Digby, I really think he comes to see his pour .1 trust al your friends are well,' ad Heu- 'lthdeed said Fathr , lasteubur',I
intfort grandmother every day. rietta,' in a tremulous voice. theugat I kuew henoughi.'

Miss The duke and duchess, and two young 'No; yes; that la,' raid Father Glston- 'AIsta i sba Fbce a grat heirs 1'
Hon- daughters, were now announced. bury, 'something botter thanethy were. 'la that tl said Father Glastnturda.

ple 'is CI was so sorry that I wias not at home aasoy tht my father 1s ne .hre,' Ther ia th blai tsad Ferdinand.
hoe id Miss Temple; 'héiebas a live!>- remem- 'IWeré it net fer that, b>' thé seul ef my

1 Eng- when you called, Father Glastenhury,' said brance of all our kindness.' grandfather, I would tear ber from the arme Of
whole his grace; '9but I thought I should son hear 'Kiudness, Ifear,' said Father Glastonbury, thisstripling.'
her so ef yen.at grandmama's.' in a mielancoly tone, 'that was most unfor- 'StriplingI' sald Father Giastonbury. 'I
is a 'And, dear Father Glástonbury, why did tunate.'never saw a truer nobleman in my life.

le wrs you not cone up and see me?' said the youngerer sai e Feri
à Ger- duchess. We no not deem it so, air;' was the reply. 'Ah d exclai eld F trdinand.

éd b- 'Aa dar FthorGlatenbry, o yn ~ 31y dear yeuug lady,' said Father Glasten- 'Na>-, second scarcél>- te -yerelf! 1 conld
ed by mAnd dear Father Glastonbury, do you e-bary, but his voice faitered as hoeadded a neot blive my eyes,' continued Father Glas-
ravel- member me 7' said one beautiful daughter. bave bnd great unhappiness.' tanbury. '1He was but a child when I saw
e Sir-I9And me, Father Glastonhury, me? I am haveregret it! said Henrietta. 'You had a him last; but so were yon, Ferdinand. Be.

sabella.' . a marriage, I belive, expected in your familyV lieve me, he is no ordinary rival.
aise Blusbing, smiling, bowing, constrained 41It has not occured,' said Father Glaston- 'Good-looking?'

t fromthe novelty of bis situation, and yet now bury. ' Altogether of a most princely presence.
ft r. and then quite at case when bis recalled a &'Indeed l' I bave rarely met a personage so highly ac-
f the familiar voice, dear Father Glastobury was 'Alasi madam,' said ber companion, 'if I complished, or who more quickly impressed
Lord gratified and happy. The duke took him might venture indeed to speak of one whom you with bis moral and intellectual excel-
d bis aside, and they were soon engaged in conver- I will net name, and yet-' lene•

sation.& Pray speak, sir,' said Miss Temple, lna tAnd they are positively engaged V
nud 'How is Henrietta to-day, Digby 7' enquired kind, yet hushed voice. ',To beamarried next month,' replied Father
s par- Isabella. ' ileft ber an hour ago ; we have 'The child of our affections, madam, is not Glastonbury.
eeded been riding, and expected to meet you all. -What h was. God, ln Ris infinite mercy, has ' O Father Glastonbury I why do I live?,
semé She will 1,e here immediately.' visited him with great affliction.' exclaimed Ferdinaud; 'why did I recorer?'
reler- There was a knock, and soon the drawing. ' You speak of Captain Armine, sir?' ' My dear child, but just now you were com-
sel room door opened, and Miss Temple was an- 'I speak of our broken-hearted Ferdinand paratively happy.'
te hé nounced. I would I could say yours. O Miss Temple 'Hppyl Yen canot mean te isait me.
enri- 'I muet make papa's apologies,' said Hen- lie is a wreck.' Happy ! Oh, is there inthis world a thing so

rm hé rietta, advancing and embracing the old 9'les! yes !'neid. Ienrietta lu a led r tonstdplorableoayanthng
irip- duchess, I hope hé may get here lu the ' What hé bas endured,' continued Father id theugat nrdid engat 5Ga s t erng,'

utiful evening: but hé bade me remind your grace Glastonbury, 'passes ail description of mine te himaself
n bis that your kind invitation was only provi- dis life bas indeed been spared, but under cir- Ferdinand made ne observation. Hé
mx hé stonally- accepted.' ,cumstances that almost make me regret he turned himself in bis bed, with hie face

Ilmost .&£le is quite right,' said the old lady;; 'and lives.' averted from Father Glastonbury.indeed I hardly expected him, for le told me < He bas not married !' muttered Henrietta. aéGood nigftr said Father Glastonbury,
st in there was a public dinner which hé was .'He came to Duce to claim his bride, and after remalning some time in silence.
ber ? ebliged to attend. I am sure that our dinner -she was gone,' said Father Glastonbury-; 'bis 'Good night,' said Ferdinand, in a faint

:h by ia a very private one indeed,' continued the mind sunk under the terrible bereavement. aud menruful toue.
rted? old lady witb a smile. 'It is realy a family For weeks le was a maniac; and though Pro-
Was party, though therle uone member of the vidence spared him again to us, and his mind,

forth family hre whom you do not know, my dear thanks to God is again whole, te is a victim Wnrrcuso as hé was, the harsh business of
LI fliow Miss Temple, and whom I am sure, you will of profound melancholy, that seema to defy life could not b neglected ; Captain Armine

Was love as much as ail of us do. Digby, where alike medical skill and worldly vicissitude.' was obliged to be in Lincoln's Inn by ten
d ber l---' (Digby, Digby !' eclaimed Isabella, wo e'clock the next morning. It was on bis ré-
would At this moment dinner was annonnced. was at theharp, 'Henrietta isfainting.' Lord turn from bis lawyer, as heiwas about te cross
false Lord Montfort offered his atm to Henrietta. ieontfort rushed forward just in time to seize Berkeley-square, that a carriage suddenly
seen, ' There, lead thé ia>,' said ttc old lady ; 'thé ber cold hand. stopped in the middle of the road, and a
oved girls must beau themselves, for 1 bave no The room is too hot,' said one sister. female hand apparantly beokoned to him
love ? young men to-day for them. I suppose man 'The coffee is too strong,' said the uther. from the window. He was at first very
rhaps and wite muet te parted, se I muet teke nm- 'Air,' said the young duchess. doubtfal whether hie were indeed the person

son's arm ; Father Glastonbury, you mill Lord Montfort carried Henrietta into a dis. to whom the signal was addressed, but as on
were, hand down the duchess.' But before Father tant room. There was a balcony opening in- looking around there was nota single human
nited.Glastoubury's name was mentionedlenrietta to a garden. He seated ber on a bench, and being in sight, he at length slowly aP-
etser; was half-way down stairs. . never quitted ber side, but contrived te pre- proached the equipage, frou which a 'white

The duke and hie son presided at the din- vent anyone apprcaching ber. The women handkerchief now waved with; considerable
bt ex- ner. Henrietta sat on one [ide of Lord clustered together. agitation. Somewhat perplexed by thie In-
hart Montfort, his mother on the other. Father 'Sweet creature !said the old duchess, cident, the mystery was, however, imme-

e not Giastonbury sat on the rigbt hand of the ' she eften makes me tremble; she has but diately explained by the voice of Lady Bellair.
e had duke, and opposite their hostess; the two just recovered, Father Glastenbury, from a ' Yu wicked man, said ber little ladyship,

su ad young ladies l the niddle, Al the gueste long and terrible ilLness 'lu a great rage. ' Oh! how I hate yon1 I
te had had been seated without Father Glastonbury 'Indeedl' said Father Glastonbury. could cut you up into minced meat ; that i
h had and Henrietta recognising oach other ; and, 'Poor dear Digby,' continued her grace, could. Here I have been giving parties

And as he sat on the same side of the table as ' this will quite upset him again. Ie was iu every night, ail for you too. And you have
a Fer- Miss Temple, it was not until Lord Montfort such high spirits about ber bealth the other beau in town, and never called on me. Tell
r, was asked Father Glastonbury to take the wine day me your namle. How is your wife? Oh!

fering with him, that Henrietta béard a name that 'Lord Montfort?' enquired Father Glas- you are not married. You should marry; I
what might well indeed turn ber pale. tonbury. tate a cidevant jeune homme. However, you

h she (lastonbury ! It never entered ber head 9'Our Digby. You know that héle to be can wuait a little. Here, James, Thomas,
Lis by at the moment that it was Pather Glaston. married to Henrietta next month.'' Peter, what la ur naie, open the door and
uld he bury whom elheb tad known. Glastonbury ! t Holy Virginl' muttered Father Glaston- let him In. There get in, get in; I have a
t? wbat e name I \'What dreadful associations bury; ad, seizing advantage of the confu- great deal to ay to you.' And, rerdinand
iress. did it not induce! She looked forward, she sion, heeffected his escape. found that it was abolutely necessary to com-
came caught the well.remembered visage; she ply.
have sunk back in ber chair.

atever But Henrietta Temple bad a strong mind;
fault- this was surely au occasion te prove it. Fa-
com- ther Glastonbury'eattention was not attracted

udeed' te ber; hé knew, indeed, that there was a
r! ber, lady ut the table called RHeurietta, but hé was
ike he engrossed with bis neighbors, and his eye
ited a never caught the daughter of Mr. Temple.
ithful It was nat until the ladies rose to retire that
baéer, Father Glastonbury beheld that form iwhich
del, hé hé bad net forgotten, and Iooked upon a lady
for bis whose name was associated in bis memory
Option with the most disastrous and mournful mo-
o her ments of bis life. Miss Temple followed the
icheet duahess out of the room, and Father Glasten-
teeth bury, perplexed and agitated, resumed bis

anced seat.
anion,| But Henrietta was the prey of emotions far
ing is mare acute and distxrcting. It seemed ta
while ber that she had really been uacquainted
morse with the state of ber beart untfl this sudden
sake, apparition of Father Glastonbury. Hmowbis

i ber image recalled the pasti She bad schooled
oid Of herself te consider it all a dream ; now it
difler- lived before ber. Here was one of the prin-
ce, se cipal performers in that fatal tragedy of Ar-
; thé mine. Father Glastonbury in the house,
as te under the same roof es she? Where was Fer-

Of ber dînand? There was one at band who could
hé de- tell ber. Was hé married? She bad en-
e dis- joyed no opportunity of ascertaining it since
nation ber return; she had net dared te ask. Of
atred. course hewas married; but was hé happy?
e first And Father Glastonbury, who, if ha did net
eniug know all, knew so much. How strange it

must be te Father G lastonbury to met her ?
How Dear Father Glastonbury! She had net for-

might gotten the days when se se fondly listened
g that ta Ferdinand's charming narratives of ailIction h is amiable and simple life1 Dear, dear Fa-

sud- ther Glastoubury, whom she was se te love I
mar- Aud she met im now, and did net speak ta

iblua- him, or looked upon him as a stranger; and
con- h, hhe would, perhaps, lool upon her with

would pltj, certainly with pain. O Life! bwhat a
t hap- heart-brealing thing is life! And our affec-
weary tiens, our sweet and pure affections, fountains
epriv- of such joy and solace, that nourish ail things,

and make the most barren and rigid soil teem
I this *Ith life and beauty, oh i why do we disturb
Glas- the lew of their sweet waters, and pollute
, had their immaculate and salutary sources!1 Fer-
iwith dinand, Ferdinand Armine, why were you
erdin- false?
pable T ae door opened. Father Glastonbury en-
urried tered, followed by the duke and his uson.
robk Henrietta wars eitting in an easy chair, one of
nbury Lord Montfort's sistera, seated on au ottoman
coach, bat her side, bldb er band. Henrietta's oye
corm- met Father Glastonbury's; she bowed te
n bad him, -

'How your band trembles, Henrietta l' said
the young lady.

t the Father Glastoubury approached ber with a
id no- beltating step. He blushed faintly, hé
ian of looked exceedingly perplexed. At length hé
n ives reached ber, and stood befure ber, and said no-i
heless thing.
ality. 'Yeu bave fergotten me, Fither Glaston-j
with bury, Baldr Henrietta ; for it was absoltely

necessary that seméeone should break the

Ir was still an Carly hour when Father
Glastonbury arrived et bis hotel. He under-
stood, however, that Captain Armine had al-
ready returned and retired. Father Glaston-
bury knocked gently at bis door, and was in-
vited to euter. The good man was pale and
agitated. Ferdinand was already lu bed.
Father Glastonbury took a chair, and seated
himself by bis side.

Mydear friend, what eis lé matter ?' said
Ferdinand.

9 I have seeu ber, I have seen ber!I' said Fa-
ther Glastonbury

'Henrietta! -.seen Henrietta?' enquired
Ferdinand.

Father Glastonbury nodded assent, but
with a most rueful expression of countenance.

1 Wbat tas happened ? what did se say ?,
asked Ferdinandnlua squick tone.

' You are two innocent lambs,' said Father
Glastonhury, rubbing bis bande.

'Speak, speak, Father Glastonbury.'
' I wish that my death could make you both

happy,' said Father Glastenbury; 'but I lear
that would do you no good.'

' Is there any ope?' said Ferdinand.
' None!' said Father Glastoubury. 'Pre-

pare yourself, my dear child, for the wort.'
9 l ashe married?' enquired Ferdinand.
'No; but she le going to be.'
SI know l,' said Ferdinand.
'Father Glastonbury stared ,
'You know it? bwhat i to Digby?'
'1Digby, or whatever bis name may be ;

damn him.'
'Hushi hush I' paid Father Glastoabury.
'May -li the curses-'
God forbid,' said Father Glastonbury, in-

terruping him.
'Unfeeling, fickle, false, treacherous-
'Sh sla au angel,' said Father Glastoubury,

'ua very angel. She has fainted, aud nearlyi lu
my arma.'

' Fainted I nearly in your armas! Oh i tell
me all, tell me ail, Father Glastoubury,' ex-
claidned Ferdinand, etarting up in bis bed
with an eager voice and sparkling eyes.
Does she love me?'

'I feur so,' sai Father Glastonbury.
' I féeari'
'Oh, how i pity ber poor innocent heurtIl'

said Father Glatonbury.
'When I told er of all your sufferIngs

4Did you tell ber? What then?'
' And se herself bas barely recovered from

a long and terrible illines.'
'i y own Henrietta iNow I could die

happy,' said Ferdinand.
' I thought it would break your heart,'said

Father Glastoubury.
t Il le the only happy moment I have known

for months,' said Ferdinand.
' I was so overwhelmed tbat I lost My pre-

sence of mind,' saîd Father Glastonbary. rI
really never meant to sell you anything. I do
not know how I came lnto your room.'

'Dear, dear Father Glastonbury, Iammy-
seliagain.-

& Ouly think,' said Father Glastoubury'; I
neyer was so unhappy in my lifé?

SNow, where shall ve gol' said her lady-
ship ;'9I have got till two 'cilock. I make
it a rule to be at home every day from two till
six, to rceinve my friends. Yeu must come
and call upon me. Yeu may come every day
If you like. Do uot leave your card. I
hate people who leave carde. i never see
them; I order all to té butat. I cannot bear
peoplewho leave bits of paper at my house.
Do you want to go anywhere ? Yon do not!
Why do ot yen? Howla is your worthy
father, Sir Péter? le his name Sir Peter or
Sir Paul ? Well, never mind, yeu know whom
I men. And your charming mother, my
favourite frieud ? She la charming; she is
quite one of my favourites. And were not
yeu to marry ? Tell me why have yeu not?
Miss, you know whom I mean, whose grand-
father was my son's friend. In town are they ?
Where do they live? Brook-mtreet I I will
go and cal rupon them. There, pull the
string, and tell him where they live?

And so, in a few minutes, Lady Bellair's
carriage stopped opposite the house of Misa
Grandison.

'Are they early risera?' said ber ladyship;
'I get up every mornIng at six. I dare sey
they will not re ceive me; but do you show
yourself, and then they cannot refuse.'

In consequence of this diplomatia move-
ment Lady Bellair effected an entrance.
Leaning on the arm of Ferdinand, ber lady-,
ship was ushered uto the morning-room,
where she found Lady Armine and
Katherine.

' My dear lady, how do vou do? And my
sweet miss! Oh i your eyes are so brIght,
that it quite makes me young to look upon
them! 11 quite lova you, that I do. Your
grandfather and my poor son were bosom
friends. And, my dear lady, where have von
been aIl this time? Here have I been giving
parties every night, and all for you; all for
my Bath friends; telling everybody about
you; talking of nothing else; everybody
longing t see you; and you have never beau
near me. My dinne-parties are over; I
shall not give any more dinners until June.
But l have tbree evenings yet; to-night, yu
muet come to me to-nIght, and Thursday, and
Saturday ; y ou muet come on all threa nights.
Oh why did you.not call upon me? I should
have asked yen to dinner. I would bave
aske0jeu y to meet Lord Colennade and Lady
Ioma 1They would have just suited ye ; -
they would have tasted yenlBut I tell 'you
what I will do; I will come and dine wlth
you some day. Now, when will you have me ?
Let me se, when I am treeB? Se saying, ber
ladyship opened ber little redbook,which was
ber inseperable companion bnLondon. '1Ail
this week I am ticketed ; Monday tlie Derri-
courts, dull, but thenhe t a duke. Tnis day
I dine with Bonmot ; we -have, made it up ;,
he gives me a odinner. - Wednesday,
Wednesday, were i Wednesday ? General
Faneville, "my own party. , Thurday-, the
Maxbury, bad dinuer, but good- company.
Friday, Waring Cutt, a famous bouse for
eating; butthat la notin my ay ; however, I
must go for h sénds me pines. And Satur-

over a book of prmnts ; as she heard a footstop
she raiser! har eyes, sud Ferdinand bebe
Henrietta Temple. . . te

iLe was spechless ; ho fait rooted to tion
ground : all power of thought sad motien
alike deserted him. There hé stood, cou-
founaded and;.aghast. Nor indeed wias hid
companlon lese disturbed. She remained
with-her.eyes fixed on Ferdinand with an eS-
pression of fear, aetoishment, and dICS8
Impressed upon ber features. At itgth
Ferdiand in somé degrée rallied, and he
followed thé first impulse of his mind, whon
mind Indeed returned to him; hé movedte
retire. 1 s:.e.

He had retraced half bis stops,thawoena
voice, if human voice Indee ilwere that sent
forth tones so full of! cbekng angulat, pro-
nouncer his name. sai

9'Captain Armisé Il sair! thé robce.
oi h Atrèmbled,, yetrxmechanically obe-

dient to his.first impulse, h tili prooedéd
to the doo.

Contnued on Third Page.

day, I dîne off a rabbit, by myself, at one
o'clock, to go too see my dear darling Lady
St, Julians at Richmond. So it cannot be this ô
or next week. I wll; send yott anote ; i
tell you to-n ight. Atid noin-ust go, for it
le five minutesïo t'wo I am always at hoe
from two tl six i I receive my friends Y enmay corne every day, and yon must corne to
ses my new squirrel imy darng, fuonn
littie grandson gave it me. *And, nuY de r
miss, where s lthat wicked Lady: Graudisoai
Do you ever see er, or are you enemies
She bas got the estate, bas net ste? 5he
never calle upon me. Tell her she is oneo f
my greatest favorites. Ch i why does not she
come? I should bave asked ber to dinner.
and now ail my dinners are over tiltjlune'
Ten me where she lives, and I will cal upon
ber to-morrow.

o saying, and bIdding them them all fae
well very cordially, ber ladyship took Ferdin.
and's arm and retired.

Captain Armine returned to his mother and
cousin, and est an hour with them, until their
carriage wàe anioinced. Juet as h was go.
ing away, heobservedLadyBellair's little red
book, which she had left behind.

'Poor Lady Bellair, what ivill she do ? said
Miss Gramison; 'we must take it te ber ia.
mediatel.'

r iiiuleavé it,' said Ferdinand,'I sha
pea ber bousie.'

Bellair -louse iam thé prettiest -nioin
May Fair. HI was a long building, iu nth
Italian stylé, situate in the midst of garden,
which, though not very extensive, wer laid
out with so much art and taste, that it eas
ver difficult tebelière that You more in a
grea city. Thé bouse iras furnicheand
aderned with ail that taste f erehcheLady
Bliait mas dietiuguishsd. Ail thé réception
rooms were on the ground fluor, sud were al
connected. Ferdinand, who remembered
Lady Bellair's injunctions net te leave card
attracted by the spot, and net knowing wba
to do with hinself, determined te pay bee
ladyship a visit, and was ushered into au oc-
tagon library, lined well-laden dwarf cases of
brilliant volumes, crowned with no lack of
marble busts, bronzes, and Etruscan rases.
On each side opened a magnificent saloou, fur-
nished in that classie style which the late ar-
complished and ingenious Mr. Hope first ren.
dered popularin this country. The wings
projecting far into the gardens, comprised re-
spectively a dining-room and a conservatry
of considerable dimensions. Isolated in the
midst of the gardens was a long building,
called the summer-room, lined with Indian
matting, and screened on One sida fromn the
air, merely by Vnetian blinds. The wall of
this chamber were almost entirely covered
with caricatures and prints 'of the country
seats of Lady Bellair's friends, all of which
she took care te visit. Hère alo were her
parrots, and some birds of a sweeter voice, a
monkey, and the famous squirrel.

Lady Bellair was seated in a chair the back
of which was much higher than ber head; at
ber aide was a little table with writing mater-
lals, and on xhich also was placed a magni.
ficent bell, by Beuvenuto Cellini, with which
her ladyship summoned ber page, whe, ia the
meantime, loitered in the hall.

i You have brought me my bookl ! she ex-
claimed, as Ferdinand entered with the mys.
stical volume. ' Give it me, give it me. tj
Hère I cennot tell Mrs. Fancourt what day I
can dine with ber. I am engaged all this
week and all next, and I am ta dine with your
dear famuly wien I like. But Mrs. Fan.
court must choose ber day, because the iii
keep. Yeu do net know this gentleman,' she
said, turning te Mrs. Faneourt. ' Well, i
shall net introduce you; he will net suit you:
hé is a fine gentleman, and ouly dines with
dukes.'

Mrs. Fancourt consequently looked very
anxious for an introduction.

g General Faneville, Lady Pellair contiuued,
te a gentleman on ber left, 'what day do 1 Î
dine with you? Wednesday. Is our party
full? You muet make room for him ; le is
my greatest favorite. All the ladies are in
love with him.'

General Faneville expressed his deep sense
of the high honor; Furdinand protested he
was engaged on Wednesday ; Mrs, Fancourt
looked very diEappoiated that she had thus
lest another cpportunity of learning the name
of seo distinguished a personage.

There was another knock. AMrs. Fancourt
departed. Lady laxbury, and ber daughter,
Lady Selina, were announced.

' Have you got him ?' asked Lady Bellair,
very eagerly, as ber new visitors entered.

' He bas promised most positively,' an
swered Lady Maxbury.

'DeM, good creature' lexclaimed Lady Bel-
lai, tyou are the dearest creature ibat I know.
And you are charming,' she continued, ad-
dressing herself te Lady Selina. '1if I were
a man, I would marry you directly. There
now, hé (turningto Ferdimand) cannot marry
you, because hée married already; but he
should, if hé were net. And how wililhe
corne?' enquired Lady Bellair.

H wili fi -bis iapy,' said Lady Maxbury.
Aund I amn not to pa- anything?' euquired

Lady Beliait.
t Net anything, said Lady Mexbury-.
' I cannai béat paying,' said Lady Bol lai.

'But will te dance, and will hé bring bis
armasuad arrowrs 7 Lord Derfleld proteste
'tic nothing withaut thé boire and arrows.

What, thé Neir Zealand chiéef, Lady fe1-
lair ? enquired thé general.

.Have you seen him ?' euquired Lady Blel-
.eir, eagerly. .

Net yt,' replied! thé gentleman. h'
.'Well then, yen wili sec liim to-niight,

said! Lady Bellair, with su air e! triumph.
Ho is coming te me te-migit.
Ferdianud rose, sud mes about te départ.
You muet net go mithout soeing rmy sqir-

tel,' said! ber ladyship, 'tbat ni> dear L unu>-
grandson gave me ; hé is such a funny> boy.
Yen must ses it, you muet see l, added ber
Iadyship, lu a peremptry- loué. ' There, go
eut a! that door, and yeu wilI find jour me>
te ni> summer-reoom, aud there jeu miii fia
my squirrel.'

Thé restlée Ferdinand! mas content 1
quît thé librar-, ven with thé tipulatioilke!
first visiting thé squirrel. Hé waukr
through a saloon, entêerd thé conservatotrj
émerged! ino thé gardon, sud et lngth fouthe
bimelif lu thé long summrroom. At téi
end e! thé room a lady ires seatéd, loekin


